
.
ENOW* St

No. 26 South Fourth street, have on haml
a large assortment of PATENT SALAMAN-
DER FIRE and THIEF'PROOF SAFES,
Rank Vaults and Iron Doors for Banks and
Stores.

B
GREAT FfftE LIGHT

STREET, BALTIMORE
?SALAMADER SAFES
?EVANS & WATSON'S
TRIUMPHANT-

MESSRS. E. & T.
FAIRBANKS & Co

Gentlemen;?U'e take much pleasure in rec-
ommending yopr FIRE PROOF SAFES to
merchants and others, who may desire to
purchase, with a view la the preservation ol
their Books and other valuables. The Safe
we purchased of you, mil manufactured by
KVASS & WATSON, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
remained in the fire nl the burning pf our
store until the entire stock was consumed,
the heat being intense, as yon may suppose
as there were about seventy barrel* of liquor
in the store, besides some seventy ibmt-aud
pounds of rags and ropes, and other articles
of a highly combustible nature. VVe had
Ifie Safe opened aflpr the fire had ©eased
and found our books and papers preserved in
perfect order. No. 116 Light street wharf.

Please send as nnother of your best Safes,
of the same size, for our future use, and o-
blige 11. W. W. ISAAC,

No. 91 Light street wharr, Baltimore
BALTIMORE, MB., May 17, 1854.

Massns F.. fit T. FAIRBANKS & Co?Gen-
tleman ;It gives us much pleasure to beat
testimony to the excellence of your Fire
Proof Safes. The one I'purchased of yon,
manufactured liy Messers. Evans & Wat-
son, Philadelphia, Pa., saved my books and
valuable papers, when everything eke in
the house was destroyed by fire, on the
morning of the 14th ins'., at No. 116 Light
street wbßrf. B. F. Witxis.

BALTIMORE MB;, May 17,1854.
Potent Blate Refrigeratofs, Seal and Letter

Copying Presses, Fairbanks' Platform and
Counter Scales.

Sole Agency for Butlerworth's, Betlley's,
Yates' tnd Jones' Patent-Powder Proof Bank
l.orks.

Below are the names of a few gentlemen
and Public Institulors who have our Safes,
in be. Hundreds more can be given ;

Farmers fit Mechanics Bank Philadelphia
12 Safes:

U. S. Mint, " "

U. 8, Arsenal, five Safes California 3- in
Pbilapelphia.

Stale Treasurer Trenton, N. J.
Venn's. R. R, Co., Phila'd. 2 Safe*.
Philadelphia Wilmington & Baltimore 11.

IV Co-, Philadelphia.
' ' Locust Mountain Coal & Iron Co , "

Coal Run Improvement St U. R. Co., "

Bell Garietson & Co. Bankers, Hunting-
don, Pa., *

Bell, Smith & Co., Bankers, Johnstown
P. ,

Bryan, Gardner, fit , Altoona, Pa.
Gen. A H. Wilson, Huntingdon, Pa.
McKelvy, Neal fit Co.; bloomsbuigt "

Geo Weaver, do "

Caleb Bartou. do "

Philadelphia, August 31. 1854-ly.

GRARD 01FT"ENTEUPRI8E"
AND CONCERTS.

60,000 GIFTS VALUED AT
Ticket $1 eacli.

E. UN ANGST,
Announces that he has projected a series of
GIFT CONCERTS, to the patrons of which
he will distribute by lot 60,000 valuable gifts
or premiums.

The concerts will be given at Bloomsbnrg,
Danville, and such other towns where a suf-
ficient .lumber of the patrons of the enter-

prise reside. The times and places will be
announced in subsequent bills. Each ticket
willentitle the holder to two admissions to
the concerts, and one of the following prizes
or premiums:
.One three story Brick Hotel in Bloomeburjf,

-oppositelbeCourt-house, now occupied by
'Ex-Sberrfl Billattyer, valued at 810,000

'One large two-story brick dwelling-bouse,lot
and out-buildings, on Main Street ol
Bloomsburg 5,000

One two story btick dwelling house and lot
on Main Street of Bloomsburg 4,800

U , One two story brick dwelling bouse and lot
. oa Main street of Bloomsburg 3.000
One two story frame dwelling house and lot

? o£ Main street of Bloomsburg 2,000
One two story frame dwelling house and lot

on Main street of Bloomsburg 1,800
Two two story brick dwelling houses pn

\u25a0Centre street of Bloomsburg, each 1,600
One two story frame dwelling house and lot

on Main street of Bloomsburg 1,G"0
One two story frame dwelling .house and
'

lot on Main etreel of Bloomsburg 1,000

Eight corner kits on.Centre street of Blooms-
burg, each $450 8,600

Bix middle lote on Centre street of Ulaoms-
burg, ,eacb S4OO 2,409

Two buggies, each S2OO 400
Two buggies, each SIBO 360

Two buggies, each $l7O 340
Ten Gold patent lever watches, SIOO 1,000
Twenty Gold detached lever watches,

each S6O 1,200
Twenty Gold rj finder esoopernenl

watches, each SSO 1,000
15 Geld lepius watches, each 850 750
50 Silver lever watches, each $25 1,250
50 double barrel shot guns, each S2O 1,000
10 " " " sl6 160
10 Rifles, each sl4 140
10 Allen'a revolvers, each sl2 120
10 Colt s revolvers, each S2O 200

20 pahs pistols each $2 40
loot) Gold 'pencils, each $3 S,OOO
1000"Silver pencils and pea holders,

each $2 2,000
2000 Gold pens, each $1 2 000
30000 Engravings each 25c 7,500

\u25a025745 Pieces ol Musio "* 3 090
The money received for the sale of i lie

tickets willbe paid over to John K. Greiz,
to be deposited by him in the Bank of Dan
vide, to the credii of the projeotor, for the
security of the ticket holders. ' f 1

When the tickets are all sold notice will
be given in (be public prints for the ticket
holders to meet at some designated time and
place, to choose a Committee who ahull dia-

\u25a0 tribute the gifts as the shareholders shall de-
ermine,

REFERENCES as to the above property:
WiUianr Soyder, Robert F. Clark Esq

, R.
B. Jklenagb, B. W. Weaver Esq., or Rob-
ert B. Arthur, Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa.

All orders/for tickets must be addressed,
Atwt-psid, mousy enclosed, to E. Unaogst,
Bloomsburg, Columbia eoonty Pa., and the
tickets will be promptly forwarded to any
address.

? . Mr* C: F. Knapp will act as general cor-
responding agent at Bloemeburg fot the pro-
prietor.

E. UNANGBT.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 22, lAs4.?6rc.

Engraving* for Newspaper*
and Magazine*.

\u25a0 THE subscriber has several thousand en-
gravings of various subjects and sizes, suita-
ble fot illustrating newspapers and mnga

zincs. He offers the use of tkem for taking

caste or printing, to the editorial fraternity
on very moderate terms. Address,

JOHN FROST,
March 29, 1655. PHILADELPHIA.

Justices ofthe Feaee
AND CONSTABLES can find ail kind of

-
blnk* desirable for their ue,in proper

T'GV office of the ShiAR or Tits NOKTU.

CBntock's celebrated Family Medicines.
PKCTORAL Sirnup? Thi. invulun-

Svrsip, which is entirely vegetable In Its com
position, hits been employed with wonderful
success for many years in Ihe cure of dioceses
of the Air l'asesges in the I.uuga. The most i
eomnion diseases of these organs ate Iriilalion
and Inflammation of the Mucous Membrane
which lines the air tubes of the throut, wind-
pipe and lungs. For any of these forms of
disease, wheather showing themselves as
cough, Tickling of the Throat, Sense of tight-
ness ot the Throat, Spitting of Blood Difficulty
of Breathing, Hoarseness or Boss of voice, and
Hectic Fever, its use will be attended with
the happiest results. It is recommended as
one of the best and safest mvilicines for all

forms of Bronchitis and Consumption.
N. 8., No Laudanum or preparation of Opi-

um in arty shape in thla Syrup. Price in pint,
bottles. Jl.

Cold and Cough Miiture for recent Coughs
and Colds. Price 85 cents.

Asthma and Whooping Cough reiuedy.
Price 60 centa pc< bottle,

Disuhea Remedy and Cholera Proven
Trie: 25 and 50 centa,

Tonic Alteialive Hytup for purifying the
hlood. Price $1 per bottle.

Vegota'le am' Purgative Pills for Coslive-
nesa. Headache, tie. Price 25 cents per box.

Ami )liliious Pille for Liver Complaints.
Disordered action of the Bowels, Ac. Price 25
ents.

Dyspeptic Elixer for indigestion, Heart.
Dizziness, Piice Si per Hot tie.

Rheumatic Liniment for Rheumatic burae
Neuralgic pains- Price 50 certs per bottlund

Rheumatic Mixture for internal use in Rhen-
mstism. Gout, Neuralgia, &c, Price 50 centa.

per bottle-
Anodyne Mixture for instantly relieving

Tooh Ache, ard all paiu wherever found
Price 50 cents per bottle.

Fever and Ague Specilic for Ague or Inter-
mittent Fevers in qll forpis. Piice ft per hot.
tie.

H, H. 8. ELLIOTT. Agent for Pennsylva-
nia, to whom ail wholesale orders inusj l e ad.
dressed, North-we'l corner of 9th anil Filbert
streets, above Market Street. Philadelphia.

Agents in Columbia county.
E. P. I.utz, Bloomsburg.

John Van Liew Licht Street.
Jacob Harris, Buckltorn.

Ma illh 1854?6 m.

HOLLARD,

PREMIER ARTISTE IN HAIR, 177
Chestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA, In-

ventor of the Celebrated Gossamer Ventila-
ting Wig and Kalstic Band Trnupees. Instruc-
tions to enable Ladies and Gentlemen to
measure Ilie ii own heads with aocurae-y.

Fot Wigs. Inches.
No. 1 The round of the head.

2 From forehead over the head to oeck.
! 3 From ear to ear over the top.

4 From ear to ear around the forehead.
Toupees Sf Scalps. ? Inches.

No. 1 From forehead to back as far as bald.
2 Over forehead, as far us required.
3 Ovar tha crown of the head.

R. Dullard has always ready for sale a
splendid stock of Getiolemen'a Wigs, hall

Wigs, Frizots, Btaids, Curls, etc., beautifully
manufactured, and as cheap us any estab-
lishment in the Union.

Dollard.s Herbanian Extract, or Lustrous
Hair Tonic, prepared from South American
hetbs and roots, the most successful article
ever produced tot preserving the hair from
falling out or changing color, restoring and
preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant
slate. Among other reasons why Dollard's
Hair Cutting Saloon maintains its immense
popularity, is the fact that his tonic is ap-
plied to every head of hair cut at his estab-
lishment, consequently, it is kept in belter
preservation than under any other known ap-
plication. It being thus prac'tcally tested by
thousands, oilers the greatest guaranty of its
efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at h!< old estabjj
lishnient, 177 Chestnut Street, opposite t[ie
Slate House.

R. Pollard has nt last discovered the ne
plus ultra of HAIR DYE; and announces it
for sale, with perfect confidence in its sur-
passing every thing of the kind now in use.
It color* the hair either black or brown, as
may be desired, and is used without any in-
jury to the hair or skin, either by stain or
otherwise, can be washed off ten minutes
after application, without detracting from
its efficacy. Persons v'sittngthe city are in-
vited to give him a call. Letters addressed
to R. pollard, 177 Chestnut Street, Philadel-

l pi'. 1!*, will teceive atlentiun.
I Philadelphia, Oct 12th, 1854?1y.

JUST PUBLISHED
A NEW Discovery in Medicine. A faw

T* words on the rational treatment -without
Medicino.oi Spermatorrhea, or local weakness,
Nervous Debility, Low spirits, Lassitude,
Weakness of the Limbs and the Back, Indis-
position and Incapacity of Study and Labor,
Dullness of Apprehension, Loss of Memory,
Aversion to Society, Love of Solitude, Timid-
ity, Self-Diatiust, Dizziness, Headache, Invol-
untary Discharges. Pains in the Side, Aflec-
tion of the Byes, Pimples on the Face, Sexual I
and other Infiimitios in Man.

From the French of Dr. B. Do Lsney,
? Tho important fact (hat these alarming com-
plaints may easily be removed without medi-
cine, ia.'ip this email Iran', clearly demonstra-
ted, and tbe cotiiely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the author, fully ex-
plained, by means of which every an# ia ena-
bled to cure himself perfectly, and tt the leastpossible cost, a vol.tiding thereby, all the ad.
verlised nostrums of the day.

Cent to sny address, gratis and post free, in
a scaled envelope, by remitting (post paid) two

postage stanipt to Dr. B. De Lai.cy .No, 17
Li.-peiiard Street, New York, 6m.

Weptrmlun 28th, 1854.
~

MADISON HOUSE,
Nos. 37 and 89 North Second Strict,

(Below Arch Street,)

' I'HIS popular house ha been thoroughly
-a- renovated, and extensive improvements

made for the accommodations ol guests, &c
In connection with the above Hotel, fhe pro-
prietor has opened, in the basement, a fine

, Eating and Drinking Saloon.
Altogether the establishment eompiras favor-
ably with the first class places id accommo-
dation for travellers, cttiaene, Ac.,?being

; within a short distance of the New York anu
Baltimore Landings, near the Post Office and
Ex-clunge, where Omnibuses, going to all.
parta of the City, start from."-. '
. lite Proprietor .hopes, by strict attention
to the wauls of his gaests, to receive ft lib-
eral share of the public patronage. .;

J. OTTENKIRK; fVopnVfos.
(Late ol Rl|iaiorr,Md ,It ClooiUnsti, Ohio;)

Feb . 1855 -

THE POCKET £BCtIUPII!S;
OR, EVERY ONH HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

®fPHK
.? FIFTIETH

Edition, with One
hundred Engravings,
showing Diseases and Mal-
formations of the human
System in every shape em)
form. To which ia added
a Treatise on the Diseases
of Females, being of the
highe-l importance to mar.
ried people, or those con-

m
templating marriage. By

WILLIAMYOUNG, M. D.
Let r.o father he ashamed the present aeopy

of the Aesculapius to his child. It may aave
him from an early grave. Let no young man or
woman enter intn the aerret obligations o! mar-
ried life without reading the I'ocke Aesculapius
Let no one suffer from a hackttied Cough Pain
in the Side, restless nights, nervous feelings,
and Ihe whole train of Despcplic \u25a0ensalious,
and given up by their pitysicitna, he another
moment without consulting the AESCULA-
PIUS. Have the married, or those about to lie
martied any impediment, read this truly useful
hook, as it has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatuics from the very
jaws of death.

Any person sending twenty five cente, en-
clo-ed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
honk, by mail, or live copies willlie sent fur ptte

dollar. Address, Df- W. Young-,No. /53 Spruce
street.Philadelphia.' l'ost paid.

No 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Sep. Ist, 1854-ly.

LEATHER~AND FINDINGS.
f|>UE subactiber respectfully invites the at-

-I- trillionof tlcalejs and others, to his large
and well selected stdek of Leather and Find-
ings, which is kept constantly Iresh by repeated
drafts upon the manufacturers of this country
and of Europe, and which is made up in part
of the following articles, vie :?The best Osk
and Red Hole r Slaughter, Skirting and Damag.
Ed do.; Harness, Bridle, Band and Welt I,Gath-
er ; Thong and Lacing do. ? Wax Upper, Boot
Grain, Bttlf and Split do.; City Shtug, Kips
Salted and Collar do.; City, Uounfry, French
and Potent Calf Sktna ; Boot Leg Moroccos,
Buck Skins. Psd skins,Chamois,and Moroccos;
Bindinga and I.iriiogs of almost every descrip-
tion ; Shoe Thread, Patent Thread, Hilk, Boot
Cord, Lace, and Silk and Union Galloons;
Block and Colored English Lasting, Worsted
Uppvrs, and Crimped Fronts arid fuminge; Awis
Tacks, Needles, Eyelet and Crimping Machines
ami Eyelets; Steel, IroD, Copper and Zinc Nails,
Flics, Rasps, Knives; Rubbers, Pegs, Bristles;
o-id Boot Web; Hammers, Rootand Shoe Trees,
Lasts, Crimps, Clamps, Handles, Gum, Color,
Cod Liver and Tntineig Oil; Shoe 'Tools and
Currier's Tools ot all kinds, ready for use, be-
sides many other articles nut enumerated above
all of which will be eelc at the lowest market
fates, Ity JOHN WHITE,

Importer arid Dealer, 497 Market Street,
Above I3tb, Philadelphia.

R. C. RIDCWAF k CO.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and Domestic
HVINES AND LIQUORS,

No. 101 South l-'ioul Street, I'hilu.
BRANDIES LIQUOR*,

(of different kinds.) Wine Bitters,
Dark and l'ale, Stotighton Bitters,
Otard, Depuy & Co.of Essence of i'epper-
varions Vintages. mint,

fitiel, Castillion ft Co. Wild Cherry Brandy,
of various Vintages, Raspberry Brandy,

Maglorey, do Blackberry do
Hennessy, do Lavender do
Rochelle do Ginger do

HOLLANDGIN. Curacoa do
Swan Brand, Extract D'Ahsimhe.
Comet, do CORDIALS.
Fish, do ' Rose Cordial,
Anchor Brand, Perfect Love, Cordial,
Sevdam, do Anniseed, do

WINKS. Lemon, do .
Superior old Sherry Peppermint, do
Wine, . WHISKEY*.

do do Madeira Wine Superior Old Monon-
Port, of different gahela,
kinds, Rye Whiskey, from 1

Tenertffe Wine, to 16 years old,
Lisbon, do Burboa Whiskey,
Malaga, do Irish do
Muscatel, do Scotch do
Claret, do Old Jamaica Spirits,

l Burgundy Port, Old l'euch Brandy,
Old Apple do

Aug. 17th, 1854. Cham, and Hock W.
ol various brands.

ss&w ecasmsimii 2
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EPHRAIM ARMSTRONG
IIAS taken charge of a new marble works

at the corner of Main and Market St.,
Bloomsburg, where the public can be served
with
Every kind ofMarble Work,
executed' in the best style of the Art, snd at

the lowest living prices.
Thankful for past favors, Mr. Armstrong

will execute all ordets that may be left with
him for

Tomb-stones, Tombs, Monuments,
Door and Window Sills, steps of marble or
sandstone, Mantles, or any thing ele in the
department of marble masonry. The slock
on hand snd engaged consists of the best
ITALIANAND AMERICAN MARBLE;
and LETTERING will be done in English or
German. E. ARMSTRONG.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 1, 1855.

Hernia or Rupture successfully Treated
A nd comfort InsuteJ, by use ol tiiC elegant

Ftencb 'Proxies, imported by the aubscri-r and made to order expressly for hit sales.
All suffering with Rupture will be gratified

to loarn that the occasion now offers to ptpcure
a Truss combining rxtrune lightness,' with
ease snd durability and correct construction m
lieu of the assortment always on bantf, adap-

ted, to every variety of Rnpture in adults snd
children, and for sale at a tange of price toauit all. Cost of Single 'trusses, two,three,
four and five collars ; DcOhlc, fbur, live six

eight and.teo dollars.
Persons at a distance can have \u25a0 Ttuss cent

to any address by remitting tbe amount,send,
iog measure around tbe hips, and stating aide
affected.

For Sale Wholeeale end Retail by tha Im-
porter, CALEB H. NEEDLES.
8. W. co-. of Twelfth <V Race ta. Philada.

Depot for Dr. IS awning's Improved Pftent
Body Brace, Chest Expanders and Erector'
Braces, patent Shoulder Braces, Suspensory
Bandages, Spinal props and Supports. La-
dies' Rooms, with competent IsJy attendants.

Philadelphia, April 4, '55.

EXECUTOR'S NOTILF.
IVOTICE ia hereby given that letters teata-
-4* mentary upon the estate of Joshua Webb,
tale of Centre township Columbia coumy, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed residing in Centre toWnghip. All perrons
indebted to the said estate are requested to

make payment without delay.,r.d those hav-
ing aceoums to present fhem for leuiejnent lo

SOIJOMON NEYDAW,
Centra April 3, 'ss 6w. Executor.

LEA'VHBft-
Frita, Hendry A Co.,

No. 29 NORTH 3d ST., PHILADELPHIA,
MOROCCO MANUFACTURERS*

RIURRLERS & IMPORTERS OF FRENCH
CALF-SKINS, p4 dealer* in Red and

Oak boi.t LEATHER k Kior.
Feb. 9, 1855. t-^r.

KA IT St BROTHER)
LAW PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS.

WBOJUgBAI-E AND BBTAIL,
17 Shut h Fifth SirAt, Ist Store above

Chestnut street, East side.
PHILADELPHIA,

O F.SPECTFULLY nanounce to the Pro
tension and Students at Law,' that they

keep always on hand a well selected stock
of Law Books, comprising the best Treati-
ses extant in every department of law, which
they will aell Sell as cneap, if not cheaper,
that npy other house in this city or New
York. Being the publishers of several val-
uable works, they are possessed of such ln-
cilities in Obtaining their stock as to enable
them to sell their books at very low prices/

KAY & BROTHER have the ngency for
the sale of Harris' Pennsylvania Slate He-
ports, for the eastern comities of the Slate.

KAY & BROTHER, PUBLISH ?
1. Purdon's Digest of the Laws of Penn-

sylvania, from 1700 to 1804, by
Stroud and Brightly, new and Bth edi-
tion, in one convenient volume, Bvo.
Price 85 00.

2. Sergeant Si Rawle'aSupreme Court
Reports, 17 vols.

3. Penrose & Watt's Supreme Court Re-
ports, 3 vols.

4. Watte' do do 10 vole.
5. " & Sergeants' do do 9 vols,
6. Harris' State Reports, 8 vols
7. Brighlly's Nisi Prius Reports, 1 vol.
8. Miles' Reports of the District Court of

Philadelphia, 2 vols.
9. Baldwins' U.S.Circuit Court Reports,

1 vol.
10. Chief Justice Marshall's Circuit Curio

Decisions, 2 vols.
11. Sergaaul on the Laud Laws, of Penn'a,

1 vol.
12. Sergeant ou Foreign Attachment in

l'enn'a, 1 vol.
13. Sergeant on the Lien Law of Penn'av

1 vol.
14. Duane on the Law of Landlord & Ten-

ant, 1 vol.
15. Duane on the Road Laws in Penn'a.

1 vol.
16. Brightly on the Law of Costs, 1 vol.
17. Graydon's Forms?new ar.d 4th edi-

tion, 1 vol.
18. Hood on the Law of Executors, 1 vol.
19. Roberta' Digest of British statu'es in

force in Pennsylvania?2d edition,
1 vol.

20. Smith & Reed'a Laws of Pennsylvania,
commencing 14th Oct. 1700, lOvola?
The Blh, 9th aud 10th volumes sold
separately.

21. Pamphlet Laws.?The complete acts
of the General Assembly of Pennsyl-
vania, from the year 1800 to the pres-
ent time, in 41 vols. Complete sets,
of the Pamphlet Laws are very scarce.

23. Wharton's Precedents Indictments
1 vol.

21. Morris on the Law of Replevin in the
Urrlled Stales, 1 vol.
1852?8y F. C. Brightly Esq.? I vol.

26. Troubat on the Law of Limited Part-
nership in the United States, 1 vol.

27. Troubat and Hulys' Practice, new and
third edition In 2 thick volumes 8
vo, of over 1700 pages.

JUST PUBLISHED.
22. Wharton's American Criminal Law

new and 3d edition, 1 vol. Bvo.
25. Binns' Justice?new and 6th edition,

1855, by F. C. Brightly, Esq., 1 vol.
Wharton on the American Law ot Homi-

cide, with Reports of Cases, 1 vol.
royal Bvo.

28. Brightly's Pardon's Annual Digest for
1854, price 50 cents.

IN PREPARATION.
Wharton and Stille's American Medical Ju-

risprudence, 1 vol. royal 8 vo.
royal Bvo.

Burton's Compendium of the Law of Real
Properly, with copious American An-
notations, 1 vol. royal Bvo.

A new Digest of the Laws of the United
States, on the plan of Pardon's Di-
gest of 1853, 1 vol. imperial 8 vo.

Sergeants' Mechanics' Lien Law, new edi-
tion.

The Pennsylvania Form Book

nr See Kay & Brother's Catalogue of
Law Publications for particulars:

fc#~ Orders or letters of inquiry rom the
country promptly attended la

August 17th, 1854.?1y

l'eiinftylVßiilMWire Works.
No. 21 Arch St., above Front,

PHILADELPHIA.
rpHE Subscribers have on hanil, and are

-\u25a0 constantly manufacturing, SIEVES. RID-
DLES, SCREENS, WOVEN WIRES, ofall meehu and indtlis. Also all kir.de ofplain and'Uncy Wire work. Brass and Iron
Wire Sievee of all kinds ; Brass and Cop-
per Wire Cloth lor Paper Makers, &c. Cyl-
inders and Dar.dy Rolls covered in the best
manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire fnc&tark Catchers,
Sieves lor Brass and Iron ftdonders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish
Covers, Coal and Sand Screens, he.

BAYLISS, DARBY & LINN.
Aoguai 17th, 1854.

Philadelphia ft heading Rail Road.
PASSENGER TRAINS

For Pottsvilie, Reading, ftc. ft.
MORNINGS LINES.

Leave Philadelphia and Pqtisxflle at 74 o'-!
clock, P. M. except Sundays;

f AFTERNOON LINES. 1
Leave Philadelphia Rnd Pottsvilie at 3J 1

o'clock P. M. except Sundays,
FABFS. ls| CLASH 2J CLASS,

Between Philad'a & Pottsvilie, 02 75 02 25
Between Philad'a & Beading, 1 75 1 45

50 lbs. Baggage allowed 10 PBCb passen-

ON SUNDAY?One Train leaves Philadel-
phia at 7| o'clock A. M and returns from

, Pottsvilie at 4 o'clook, P. >l, taking no bag-1
gage.

FARE FOR THE EXCURSION. 84.
AlfTickets must be purchased before en-

tering (he Care,
DEPOT'tn Philadelphia, Coiner of Broad

and Vine Streets.
By order of the Boa-il of Managers.

S. BRADFORD, Secretary. '
Aug. 18, 1854.

A NEW ARRANGEMENT,
SELECT CHEAP GOODS.

A. C. MENSH,
HAVING parchaaed the interest of bis

late bartr.er Mr. S. Mendenhall, in
the stock of goods, will continue the
Mercantile Business, in the Brick Store, on
coruor of Main and Market streets, Blooms-
burg, and respectfully informs his friends
and customers of the late firm, that he has
just returned lrom tke city, with a Choice
assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, VIZ.
Dry Good*, Groceries, Hard-ware, Queens-

ware,-Cedar-ware,Hollow-ward, Drugs,
FISH, SALT, COAL, PLABTER, IRON,

Nails, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.,'ko.
In' abort, every thing usually kept in cottn-

try Stores, to which he invites the public
generally:

CP" Cash, Lumber, Old Iron, and Coun-
try Produce taken in exchange lor Goods, at

the highest market price.
A. C. MENSCH.

( Bloomsburg, Aptil Si, 55 ?y.

TIIE GREAT NATURAL REMEDY
ma

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
PH. nopflMTONn T\R. J. 8 HOUGHTON'S
ScOPll© PEPSIN, the true Diges-

IrtralNr ,'re Fluid, or Gastric Juice,
L Jl!, ,?/ still holds the first, place Or

- mong all the various rerae-
dies fot iheße painful and de-

al rugtive complaints. It is Nature' 4 own spe-
cific for an unhealthy stomach. No art of
man can equal its curative powers; and no
sufferer from Indigestion & Dyspepsia should
fail to trv it. Aeents supplied ni
No. 11. N. EIGHTHSt , PHILADELPHIA.

GTSold by E. P. Lufz, and J. K. Moyer.
Match 29, 1855.

U3UOD<3DECEiS3UDQCLII ag3 l 1
Cabinet Ware Rooms,

S. C. SIIIVE

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention <v
of the Public to his extensive assort-

ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
he will warrant made of good materials and
in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-

ment of
Fasbionable Furnitue,

Whioh is equal in style and finish to that of
Philadelphia nr New Ynrk cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from 525 in S6O. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut acd Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, cheffenier*, whatnots
aud comndes and all kiuds of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
common washstands, dress-tables, corner
cupboards, solas, dining and breakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is the largest in this section of the
country. He will also keep a good asort-
ment of looking-glassa with fancy gilt and
common frames. He will also furnish spring
mattrasses fitted to any slzod bedstead,which
are superior for durability and comfort to
any bed in use.

Bloomsburg, April 6th 1854. If.

F. H. SMITH,
~

PORT 910NNAIE, POCKET BOOK,
AND

Dressing Cane Manufacturer
N. IF. cor. of 4th and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
ALWAYS on hand a large ar.d varied as-

sortment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes, ' "

Pockyt Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Truvehng Bags. '
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men, [Books
Pprtablq Desks, Pocket Memorandum
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &e.

Also, a genera! assortment of English,
French and German fancy goods. Fiue

Pocket Cutlery,
Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens. Whole-
sale, Second and Third Floors.

F. H. SMITH,
N. W. cor. Fourth & Chestnut Sts., Phiia.
N. 8.-t-On the receipt of sl, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the U.
States, by mail; describing pen, thus, medi-

i am, hard, or solt.
Philadelphia, April5, 1855. ]-y.

STOVES! STOVES! 1
sil van.ess 4- diemck

HAVE opened a new Stove and Tinware
Establishment, on Main 6ireetone door |

above the Court-house, where they are pre-
pared to furnish goods in their line such as
Tin, Sheet Iron, Hollow Ware. Brass

Kettles, Cast Iron Sinks, Frying
Pans. Stove Pipes, all kinds

of Tin Ware, Broom Wire
, fyc., at extremely low

Prices. Jlmong their
variety of

<g®@lE SW&W®,
may be found the Home Air Tight, William
Ponn, Globe, Coal Mountain, Miners' Choice
Van Leer's Kitchen Comfort, Double Overt,
the celebrated Raub Cooking Stove for cotfl
or wood, and others, too numerous to men-
tion. Also Parlor Grates, Office and

Parlor Stoves,
in great variety. Tin Roofing, Gutters, Lead-
ers, and all kinds of work made to order, af
the shortest notice.

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
Bloomsburg, April 27th 1854.?tf.

"

BOOKS!
JOSEPH HWARTZ

HAS just opened a new lot of Books, Cap,
letter and note paper, porfolios Uc.',

which he will sell at the lowest prices at theBinomsburg Book Store. He has the Stand-
ard School Books, and a variety of the most
desirable his'Ortcal, religious, scientific pub-
lications of the day. He lias also a stock of
the

D3(ass& S2?aD\jrcßUs3,
Blank Looks, Bibles, and Religious, works.
Anumber of

GOOD VIOLINS,
a Slock of jewelry; and an assortment o
canes, lam ps, tops, perfumery, conlecliona"
riea, knick knacks and notions for sale.

tST He will furnish at short notice any Iwork that may he desired and ordered. <1Bloomsburg, October 15th 1854.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY
mLYILLE, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

For Youth of both Sexe*.
WM. BVRGESa, PRINCIPAL.

THIS Institution which has been in suc-
cessful operation for several yeats has

ecCntly been enlarged to give better accom-
modations for boartffera and increased facili-
ties for Tuition, &c.

The School year will consist of 44 weeks
and vacation will oei'ur during July and part
of August, but pupils will i>e taken at aoy
season.

Instruction is given in all the English
branches usually taught. Natural Philosophy
and Astronomy will De illustrated by appro-
priate apparatus eud access given to a Li-
brary and the use of Mathematical instru-
ments. Books antl Stationery will be pro-
vided for alt who tleeire.

TUITION, 83, 84 and 85 per quarter, graded
by the course of study.

Boarding 81 50 per week. Board, Tuition
washing, lights, ho., 821 per quarter; or 840
for two quarters, if one half re paid in ad-
vance.

For further particulate address the princi-
pal.

Millville, Nov. 1, 1854. '

Dr. FRANCIS C. HARRISON,

WOIiLD respectfully inform the citizens
of Blooraeburg and vicinity, that he

ha* commenced the practice of MEDICINE
there; and rolicits a share of public patron-
age. He can always be found et the Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Court Houae.

Bloomsburg, March, Ist, '55.

ar A
TO THE FASHONABLE AND

cD^oaasm
THE undersigned, having justreceived the

latest Paris and New York Fashions,
toould again beg leave to inform his numer-
ous friends and all the world about Blooms-
burg, thai he is now belter prepared than ev-
er to accommodate any one with the neatest,
easiest anJ Best fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but he will also do them up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too well
known to need further notice) where he may
at all times be found, sealed upon the bench
of repentance, steadily drawing out the fAvoid
of affliction, hopeing it may in the end prove
advantageous to him and his customers. He
would also advise his friends to bear in mind
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
han't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheat,
Uye, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on
hte book.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases
" the laborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloornsburg, April 14th, 1853.

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware and

ffAsrOT ©@@IE>SO

A Choice Assortment ofthe Finest Quality,
FOR A*L.R AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES, AT

W-M. B, ELTONHEAD'S,
No. 184, South Second St.,

Between pine and Union, West Side,
PHILADELPHIA.

The assortment embraces a large and select
stock of fine M etches, Jewelry, CHlver Ware,

' Alhata Ware, plated with fine Silver, inBpoons,
Forks, Ladles, &c.?Jet Goods, Fans and' Fan-
ry Articles of a superior quality, deserving the
examination of those who uesire to procure the
BEST GOODS at the Lnwr.lT CASH PRICES. *

Having a practical knowledge ofihe business,
and all available facilities for Importing and
manufacturing, the subscriber confidently im
vitcs purchasers, believing that he can supply
them on terms as favoriiblc as any other ea-
tabli-hment in either of the Atlantic Cities.

All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and
Silver Ware manufactured to Older, within a
reasonable time.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithful-
ly repaired.

WM. B EI.TONHEAD,
No. ISA South 3d St.,a few doors above

the 3d St. Market, West Side,
ty In the South Window ofthe Store, may

be seen the famous BIRD CLOCK, which
commands the admiration of the scientific and
curious. \

September 28th, 1854. ly. ?

STACFFEIt & BARLEY,

Cheap Walchct Sc Jewelry.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the
Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry

Store, No 96 North Second Street corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 ca-
rat cases, ?> S2B 00
Gold Lapiue 18 k. \u25a0 24 00

?silver Lever full jewelled, . 12 00
Silver Lapine jewels, 9 00
Superior qunrtiers, 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver do, 1 50
Gold Bracelets, _ 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils. 1 oo
Silvei Tea spoons, set, 5 00
Gold Pens with Pencil 8t Silver holder, 1 00

Gold finger Rings 37 jcents to SBO ; watch
Glasses, plain, 124 rents; Patent, 13}; I.u-
-net?2s ; other articles in proportion. Ail
goods warranted 'o bo what they are sold
for, STAUFFER & HARLEY.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers
and Lepines, still lower than the above pri-
ces.

September 21st, 1854 ly.

Tin-Ware Stove!
Establishment.

fpHE UNDERSIGNED, respectfully in-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 forms his old friends and customers, that

he his purchased his brothel's interest in the
above eslablisnment, and the concern will here-
after be conducted by himself exclusively. He
A has just received and oQets for sale the

EggH largest and most extensive assortment
ment f FANCY BTOV ES everintro.

dueej into this market.
Stovepipe and Tinware coustantly on hind

and manufactured to order. Allkinds of re-
pairing done, as usual, on short notice,

'The patronage of old frienis and new cus-
tomers ia respectfully solicited.

A. M. RUPERT.
Uloomsburg Jan. 12, 1853, Sl-tf

REEVE L. KNIGHT,

(Successor to Hartley Knight.J
BEDDING AND CARPET

WAREHOUSE,
No. 148 South Second Street, Five doors above

SPRUCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Where hi keeps constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of every article in bis line of business.
Feathers, Fealberbeds, Patent Spring Mattres-
ses, Curled hair, Moss .Corn Husk and Shaw
Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry, Tapestry, Brus.
sets, Throe.Ply, Ingrain, Venetian, List, Rag
and Hemp Cerpetings, Oil Clothe, Canton Mat.
tinga. Cocoa and Spanish Mattings, Floor and
Stair Druggets, Hearth Ruga, Door Mats, Ta-
ble and Piano Covers, to which he respectfully
invites the attention of purchasers.

Philadelphia Sept. Ist, 1854. ly,

Registration Certificates
For the ties of clergymen, justices, pMysi

ianv and other persons in registering mania
ges and deaths as required by the new Ac

Assembly, can be had-at the office of (he
Star of the North."

THOMAS BUTLER,
No. 7 South Seventh Street,

PIIILADELPHIA|
Manufacturer of strong tinware, Copper,

Tin and Zinc Bathing Tubs,- Bathing
Bans, and every kind of batniog apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention given to ordered work,
and goods carefully lorwptaed on orders.

Philadelphia, August 17th, Jf>34.

TREES! EtEUGUEEIVS!
fifM&c, piLOWKttING SHRUBS, ROSES,

PLANTS, &0., in great vane-
I) and site, cultivated and for sale

large or snail quantities, at the
Rising Sun Nurseries and Garden, Pfcilsdel-
phis,

I All orders promptly attended to. Deacrip.
live Catalogue, sent to post-paid applications
gratis.

Address, by mail, S. MAUPAV.
I i . Rising Bun P. 0., Philada.

N- B.?Plants, Roses, Seeds, 4te? can be
bad every day it the Merket, below Sixth
Street, Philadelphia, we-e orders are also re-
ceived for the nursery,

I March 90th, IA6?dt.

\u25a0paBAWER GOODS, Spotted Swiss, Bog
U dacpnelt Mull, Cambric, SwiA Muslin
Bishop Law us, salo Bard Muslin just receiv-

; ed at the Store of
I MENDENHALLk MENSCH

le)aßxarftraaajHtfzn. .

He.OsKOwaß,

M|e T> ESFECTFULLY Oflera hie
rafßk * professional services to

the Ladies end Gentlemen of
Bloornsburg and vicinity. He is prepared to
attend to ail the various' operations io Den-
tistry, and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCEtAfN TEETH, which wijl
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al
ways on .hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

or Office near the Academy.
Bloornsburg, Nov. 20, 1851.

Furniture, Furniture !

IV F. HOOVER respectfully informs hit
customers of Bloornsburg and the peo-

ple generally of ColumbinCounty in want of
FURNITURE, that they will find itgreatly
to their advaalnge to purchase at bit Ware-
house, where they will find

A LARGE STOCK
ot the most modern styles to select from'.
The subscriber begs to say that his fseililiee
for manufacturing and buying his materials
for cash and having no Apprentices, but em-
ploying the best of srorkvun enables him to-
offer great inducements to those iu want ot

GOOD FURNITURE AT LOW PRICES,
1 as he much prefers the "nimble sixpence to>

the slow shilling." Ail goods bought at his
Warerooma willbe warranted, nnd if intend-
ed for the Country will be packed with care
and dispatch. H. F. HOOVER,
No. 126 South 2d St, below Dock west side,

March 15, '55.-3 m. Philadelphia.

NEW ROUT? TO PHILADELPHIA
Cattawissa, in, rum WilliamsporU

and Erie Rail Road.
OPEN TO MILTON.

84 hours between Phil'a. and MIIIM*.
ON and alter Monday, Sept. 25th, and

until extension to Willfamsport, pass-
enger trains will be run every day (Sundays
excepted) as follows :

Leaving Mihon at II A. M., connecting
with Reading Rail Road, at Port Clinton, ar-
riving at Philadelphia at V 30, P. M.

Leaving Philadelphia, at 7 30, A. M.; ar-
rive al Milton at 4 30 P. M.

A Freight Train will leave Milton, on
Monday, W'ednesday & Friday, and Port
Clinton on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur lay,
of each week.

Freight is carried to and from Pliladelphia
without transhipment, from Reading Rail
Road Freight Depot cornor of Broai aud
Cherry streets.

T. McKISSOCK,
Sept. 28,? ft 1854.

MOSS Sc BROTH~ER7
No. 12 South Fourth Street. Philadelphia,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS & BLANK-
BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

KEEP a com plete assortment of SCHOOL,
MISCELLANEOUS and MEDICAL

BOOKS, Blank and Memorandum Books,
Writing, Letter and wrapping papers, fina
Pocket Cutlery, &c., to which they invite tbo
attention of country merchants and others.
The prices and quality will compare favora-
bly with any other House, Having an ex-
tensive bindery under their immediate su-
perintendence, they are prepared to furnish
eithei ready-made, or ruled to particular pat-
tern, Blank account Books of every size and
description, suited for

Banks, Insurance Companies
and County Court Records, the quality of
which is warranted both as regards paper
and binding. They employ none but the
best workmen nnd use first class materials.

HT Orders from a distance will recti va
panicnlar atteniion.

Masonic and Odd Fellows' Regalia and
Publications for individuals, members and
Lodges, the most extensive assortment to be
found in the United Slates.

Philadelphia, March 29, 1855 -6m.
~

GERNEY Sc ALGEIER7~
NURSERYMEN AND SEED GROWERS,

69 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
flt/TLL furnish to order and pack with care
* * all ihe most desirable garden, field and

flover seed's choice roses, plants, fruit, shade
and ornamental trees, dahlias, dutch bulbooe
roots,

for parties and belle, tastefully put up and
sent to any distance.

Their trees and flowers are principally
raised in their own nursery at the corner ot

Droail and Christian Streets,
and they give particular tttteotion to the se-
lection of rare and choice species of pescb,
apricot, pear and apple trees.

Orders from a distance carefully attended
to. Flowers and shrubs will be safely box-
ed, or trees packed and despatched by rail-
toad or canal, at fair prices. They also raise

and sell a beautiful species of the

with or without cage, single or in pair*.
Philadelphia, March 29, 1855-2 m.

CURE lOUC COUGH,
BV THE USE OF

Ritter's Syrup of Tar,
WILD CHERRY, and WOOD NAPHTHA.

AS-LIGHT COLD, accidentally acquired,
through neglect or improper treatment,

may result in that worst of all diseases, con-
sumption, therefore be advised in lime, ami
procure at once a bottle of this valuable pre-
paration. It is pleasant to the taste, and has
no n&rcotie in its composition, and can be
taken wi'.h perfect safety.

The wide spread repntatlon which this
preparation has obtained as a cough medi-
cine, is a sure guarantee of its usefulness in
all diseases of the throat and lungs, and all
who use it will be certain to obtain relief.?-
For sale by a!| the storekeepers in this, grid
adjoining counties, and .wholesale by the
yrnprietor. I. L. RITTER,

Not South Front si., Philadelphia."
Jan, 28, 1855.

sivlE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY-
tIIHK subscriber wishing to retise/rt.m
JL business willsell or rent, on easy tern*

bis business properly. such as,
FURNACE, GRIST-MILL, FARM,

Store-House and Goods, together with Hors-
es, Wagons, Carts, and a variety of blher
properly, necessary for the conduct of such
an establishment.

The Furnace is run with Anthracite Coal,
and is calculated to make 'SO tons Pig Iron
per week. Pleuty of Ore left in the neigh-
borhood.
sasa asaaa a&msc
is in good order. tfiveil when
the present stock is worked up. Call on the
undersized at his residence at Light Street
Columbia County. ALSO,
000 Acres of Timber Land,
for sale cheap, situate above OraogevUJe,
north aide ot the Kuob Mouutain.

M. MCDOWELL.
Light Street, Feb. 22, 1855.

BLANKS! BLANKS!! BLANKSTP
DEEDS. SUMMONS,

EXECUTIONS, BUBPCENAS,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

paper and desirable forma, fa- sale at the
office of the "Star of the North-"

EXCHANGE NKWSFAPEIB
Jy Ore hundred for sale at '.his office


